VisitYork Members Receive 10% Off*
See promo details at www.simulant.uk/visit york

Packages & Prices

Complete Business Website Design just £550

Simulant can get your business online quickly & without you needing any technical knowledge. Everything is set up for you for instant online promotion. We offer a local Yorkshire service tailored to your needs. Our prices are the most competitive available & we can also help with Google optimisation, Social Networks, Mobile & other forms of online marketing. **Guestlink & online booking system integration included.**
We also offer you the ability to update your finished website yourself with 24/7 support.

"We have no hesitation in recommending Simulant" - Bronte Guest House, York

Website Maintenance & Hosting just £12 per month

Is your business spending too much on domains, hosting & website design updates? Why not move to Simulant - save money, get local Yorkshire-based support & keep everything in one place in your Simulant account. Our Simulant **Yorkshire Membership Package** transfers your current site to our servers cutting your costs & improving your website performance. Transfers, continued support, hosting, domain & alterations are included at no extra cost.

[www.simulant.uk • info@simulant.uk](http://www.simulant.uk)

Support Line 0871 266 3676^  
*VisitYork offer applies to all products & services except for pay monthly Membership Package (which includes its own discounted price plan).  ^Calls cost 13p per minute plus your phone company’s access charge.
**eCommerce / Online Shop Setup just £650**

Consumers now often prefer to buy online. Simulant are able to help existing retailers or start-up businesses to sell online. We can design, build & brand your new online store to your requirements. Training is provided so that you can manage your eCommerce site, update stock, change images & administrate your online business yourself. With full support from us. **Includes: Free .co.uk domain for first year, business email & client/product databases.**

"Yorkshire's best website development & SEO company. We'd be lost now without them!"

- Belleza Spa, York

**HD Photography & Video Shoots from £250**

Simulant professional photography will update your business image & give your brand an instant upgrade to make your service stand out ahead of the competition.

In the past we have completed photoshoots for hotels & room photography, business premises, shop & product images, & estate agency photography. Images can be used on your website, brochures & marketing media. We can also complete online videos uploaded to services such as YouTube for further publicity. Our image post-processing is second to none. After the shoot we spend hours digitally manipulating your images & applying filters to lift the colours, boost the light-levels & making sure they have a professional edge.

**Scan our QR code to easily get in touch**

**We Also Offer**

- SEO
- Yorkshire Online Advertising
- Mobile Sites
- Domain Registrations
- Hosting
- Mailing Lists
- Graphic Design
- Google Plus, Adwords, Analytics & Places Setup
- Social Networking. Visit our website or email info@simulant.uk for more information.